Booster Club is Alta Loma's primary fundraising organization. With raised funds, the Booster Club is able to provide classroom materials & educational tools, assist with the cost of field trips/tournaments, and purchase larger items for the campus. They also organize several fun events throughout the year for students and their families.

The Alta Loma Booster Club is looking for volunteers for the 2023-2024 school year. Many of our events will not be possible without support from our Lobo Families and Staff. We welcome parents, guardians, grandparents, aunts/uncles, community members, etc.

If you’re able to help in any way, please click on the link so we can find out your interests. Please note that filling out this form does not mandate you to volunteer. We understand everyone's schedule is unique, and we respect your time commitments. Instead this form is intended to create a list of names we can reach out to when our events get closer. It allows us to gauge interest and ensure we coordinate and plan effectively. [https://docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSdDweAEmjuwaC.../viewform](https://docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSdDweAEmjuwaC.../viewform)

Sincerely,

Samantha Murray - President

Erica Silva - Vice President

Aner Rodriguez - Secretary

Amy Beruman - Treasurer

Adam Sweeney - Volunteer Coordinator

Michelle Briones - Social Media

Jenny Hansen - Administrative Liaison